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Kansas University
Offers Scholarship
KalUla,s University invites thit
high' schools of the state to nom-
inate candidates for the Donnelly,
the Sadie A. Lawson. the Women's
Self-Governoring Association Ho~­
or Scholarsip. Each of the ten
awards will carry with it' a cash
grant J)f $100.
High school girls eligi~le f.or
nomination must rank among the
upper ten per-cent of her class
and he in unquestioned need ot
fi~ancial aid;
Teachers Plan Day
Of Fun' For Picnic ,
Junior and senior high schOol
teachers are in for a real treat
when . they go to Carthage,' Mo.,
M"iy 11, for Ii teachers. picnic.
"We pIlm to leave in the morn-
ing f,:>;t a whole day of entertain-
J)Ulnt," staWeJ, M. O. JohMon,
president of the building teacher's
club, "and-golf, baseball, arid other
games· are planned."
On the colU'Dlllttee fo entertiUll,.
meqt are IIlas H '9
Ruth Thornton, ,M en K..
arer, Del IIr. C. lAuulq..*,
IIrl PIioe.
The plot concerns a scatterbrain-
.ed social climber,· Shirley Sherman,
, who tries to marry her daughter
Nancy Messen'ger, into' the Fou;
Hundred class. A mechanicallY.: mind
ed hus'band', Bob. Scott, and a hum-
orous gr~ndmother, Anita Hi1boldt,
add to the plot. " . ,
Also there is the, coustn from,
. St. Peter's. Elfrieda Sommer and
the literar.y son, Royce Carne;' The
, socialities, the Parkers Charles
Bradrick,' Marjory Peas~ and' Ar~._
th~r. De\~ez, provid~ quite a f~w
laughs. The Viano playing brat"
Ru.th Green, anti the ~e~gone /
maId, Betty Barber; will guarantee
a few laUghs. The romantic inter-
est in played by ~Etinie Chaney
This play will present a full
evenings enterainment for. every..J
mem.ber of ~he family. So bring
Moth'er and Dad, all the '"kid&''' and
see the senior play, "Every Family
Has One." , . ~
, Students Receive
Recognition: In
Next Assembly
Acoomplishments of PHS stud-
entS ~ will .be given reCog~ition in
assembly Frjday, May 10, in the
auditorium.
Seven teachers, will participate ,
in giving the awaros and certifi-
cates';to those ,~udents who hav~
e~ed them ~TlIng the. :School
'year. The program will last forty-
five minutes with ',~~ach teacher
allo~. . ", :' he· i'q:~&~.
Teachers W'isning time ar~:.Mifa
.~senger" Mlr., Jl()llins6n,~ M'r,'·, The 'first on the calendar, -tHe ~
Cr01ller, Mr. Morey, Mr. Hoffmfan, 'Juni()r-Senio~ Frolic...·Tt'f·s· .,,.;m;. .bir'.
Miss Nelson, and Mr. Lundquest. helt!.- in the' afternoon ~t' Lin~orn .
Park. I •
The Senior' B"nquet .will take'
place in the caf~teria that evening. ,
Mrs. Babcock and her staff will '
prepare the foo,( ihl1e members of
the Junior ClaSs will' ~erve the
Seniors their banquet.
The Senior Banquet was dis'-'
continued during the war and" the
Senior Prom }teM instead~ This year'.
the Seni()r Banquet will again De'
one of the attractions for seniors. '
After the banquet the Junior-
Senior Pro.m will take place in the
Roosevelt ,gym. A dance band will
furnish the mUf>ic.
Shorthand Glasses
Take Speed Tests. -
'Dhe first year sh()rthand~students
of Miss Nelson's classes .are taking
speed test&' from a ma'gazin~, the
Gregg ,News Letter, senIt'to the
Commercial p'epartment. '
This ma~in:e contains shofthand
speed! letters to be dictate(i ali the
ralte of 60, 80, 100, ~nd 120 words
per minute and transcribe with 96
percenJt accuracy-.
Pupils w 0 passed the' 60-W01'd
speed test for March were Beverly
.. M-attiv.i, J'eannine Moffatt, Charlie
,Randelli. and' Bonnie Jean Johns n
. In AJpril R8Jm()1lIa Laidler, Marjorie
Smith, Mary Lou Morgan. and, Mary
Beth Tanner. passed the 60-word
.sp~ed test.
Jeannie Moffott I and Qharlie Ron-
ellie passed the 80-word sPeed teat
for April. ..-
A certificate of Merit wll be pre-
stmted to each stUdent who passes
of these teat The t teat will be
a-lven the' last perl of thll Dionth.
25th Ann,iversary.N.S.P.A. Celebrates
Booster Thanks All
For Help On In8ert
"Thanks a million." From
the Booster Staff to all tht)se
,faculty members and students
who have helped, 1he ~ooster
Staff publish the insert. "High
School Parade"
Much, credit is due to Charles
Chancey for taking the pic-
tures, to Don Slagles for mak-
mg the pictures, to John White
and his printing department
. Readin&?: fr~ 'Ieft to~ right: Marjorie P~ae('.., Charles Bradric~. for printing them, and, Principal
Arthur DellUez., Ernie Chaney, Nancy Messenger, Robert -SCQtt,,. Green for his help in-making,
Royce Carney, Elfreda'Sommers, ~etty Barber. Miss Maude Laney.' • _it_J)(}SS__i_,b_Ie_. _
Seated: Shirley Sherman. and Anita Hiboldt.
On the floor: Ruth· Green. -Photo hy Charles Chancey
CU.TTING THE CAKE' in o'bSel'VallCe of the National Scholastic' Pres£>
A~sociation's twenty-fifth aniversary April 28 are ieft to right; Mrs.
Fred L. Kildow. former assistant director; Prof. Fred ~. Kildow direc-
tor; Otto W. Quale, new ,assistant director, and Gene Hanson, editor
of' Scholastic Edito~. Because of the sugar "'hortag~ a ufake cake" was
borro~ed from a local baker to add atm~sphere to th~ bl tbdlty party..'
.Booster- Wins AII-Atnerican A"Ward
For the first time since' the
founding of ,the National
Scholastic Press Association,~
na.tional rating agency for
high school papers, the 'Boost-
er, nas rated All-American top
honors for the first semester.
, ApP1'lOximately 1,2'50 college and
allgh 'schoof papers were rated'. A
BCMol the:.size of PHS with between
'-600 and '~99 students 'wel'e required
to have 860· points in order 'lo
receive this rating. The Booster
received"'926 points. .
N. S. P. A. offers cons,tructive
c:riticism and suggestions for high'
school papers. It has. served the
school press' for' a quarter of a
eentUllY.
."TOp &port page," "Excelle1\~
editorials," and " ne of the best
papers. in your class on 'balance,"
and:.."Coverage is very good," were
a few c<m1l1Ilents made by N. S. P. A.
judges \1\ determining the first All-
Ameri~an the Booster has ever
receivea.
The Booste~ has been a charter
member of 1'{. S. P. A •. since its
..origin in 1921. A goal for the ne,xt
7.-r'" statf will probablr be a
I ~i!'acemaker rating. There are only
••'bout 1~ such award~ given in the
countl'1. oJ, ._ ~ _ I ,J
'SeRiars Will Present Annual Play Toniglit Af's:oo
CarolBurke Wi~s TriJelve Seniors n'i8p lay. Dramatic Talent ~Every Family Has One', Three,
E~say Contest . Act Co~edy, Will Appeal/To All,
" CaItol Burke will be awarded "Every Family ~as One", the senior ,play for this year wiil
a Wooden-plaque during recog- be 'pre.~ented.... tomght at 8:00 o'clock in the high s~hool
nition assembly May 10, as _a_u_dl_t_o_rl_u_m_. _
first place winner of the an-
nual Booster es~ay contest.
Marilyn' Markham and Eldon
Harmon will receive ribbons
as second-- and third place
winners" respectifully.. '
"Seriously: Thi~ is what lowe my
school and what -my school owes me'
was the ~pic for ,this year's contest.
. The tllree .winners are invited to
..J~tten4 the annual Booster Banquet
May 9. at Earheart's Tea Room.
. Tliere were &'everal very good
essays among the eight turned in
, by Mrs. Lewis~s ,two juni9r English
classes. Rating them was not easy.
.This contest... was open to all
junior&',' and preference , in choosing
'next years jCJUrnalism cla&'S will be
given to the contest entri~. ~ ,
• I, "GR Elects .Cole President, School Dental Clinic'
, : Girl Reser~e met in 'thei!" reg-:J -" H- h G d ' Proves Successful ' -
ul k h ' thO t unlor Ig· ra eDt 1 "'f . 1ar \Wr ,,:,& lOp groups IS pas. . / ., . en a -exlUlDlmatlOnor glr s on
'Thursday to elect ~he four p'rincipal' Bands In Progra~ ,1 Feb. 6,. in high sc'h()ol have· 'b,eEm
officers for the yea.r 1946-47. ' . Over 125 ~oung musicians will followed' up hy' go()d ~esults.' Th~se
, . present a vaned program of band w •• '
, Betty Ann,Cole WIllS electedJ prest- d h t . d "ih exammatl'ons were Igiven thro1Jlg.h
·an ,orc es ra ,mUSIC, un er IJ e . ,
dent; Bomtde ~u1len will assis.t her direction of M. O. J:1hnson, May the DivisiOllJ of Dentai Hy,giene of
·as vice - priesident. tMaxine A)den 7, in the high schoo 'auditorium. .the. KanSla.s State Boar<b).{ Health.
and Harriet Hilboldt are the new All gra-de scho'~l and junior hi.gh All of it was under the' supervision
~eoretary~a ,treasure, respectively. bands an.d orchestras will '~oom- .of the sch()<ll. nurse, Miss Ma·rgarel
A total at 168 votes were cast binedl for the Concert. Wo,ods. .1-
iD the four -wor'k-spops'. These new ' F~r the grand finale all orches- Out of 270 girls, 35' hadl perfect
officers 'will elect their own cabinet tra'8 will combine with the Sandor teeth. Eighty-two have had ,their
m\, the new c8lbinet will attend. a High Orchestra, they will play corrections made and 16 have
.' . breakfast to, be held atLilllColn Park "Marche ~lave." appointmentf>' to have their teeth·
next Wednesday at 6:30 A. M. In- corrected. Ahout 14 girls were Journa'lists Plan .
stnlllation IOf officers will be neXTt Sophomores,.Junlors To absent the day the examinations
'next Thursday at Activity period. Enroll Soon For Next Year were given. One hundred! twenty- Informal Banquet.
Plans were alro completed: £001." the' Plans have gotten underw~y for three girls have defects in' their Thursday, May ninth, has been
Mother-Daughter tea to De held at enrolling the sophomores and jun- teeth and have.-made no plans of set as the' date . for the annual
3:15 -Iliext Monday in thl!' Little iors for next year. repairing them. Journalism banquet. This "grea't
Th t A . t t· . am The tempo will ,really speed n,p . " '11 kIt'E h ten er. n meres mg progr ' . These examinations were given event WI ta e p ace a ar ear s
bas been arranged. 'The girls will next week when students may be through the cooperation of the city Tea Room'at 6:30 p.rn-;
present a tablnu. "A Mother's Life" called out of their classes for a: few dentisljjg. The dentists who gave I In addition to their instruclors,
in ten scenes Each scene will depict' minutes to enroll. the examination in the high school Mr; !tIere'di.th. Crooner and Mr.
.home phase of a mother's life and Ninth graders of Lakeside and were Dr. A. O.Cl'owder and Dr. John White, the eleven , "budding
will be accompanied by appropriate Roosevelt will enroll on a special King." geniuses" of the journalism class
music and reading. day 'Which has not been decided. will ha've as their honored guests
Mrs. White, Supel'intendent and
Mrs. Small, Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Green, Carol Burke, Marilyn Mark-
ham, Eldon Harmon .and Charles
Ohancey.
There will be no speaker ,this
year. Plans for :the program'" are
incomplete at present, 'but it will
be informal in nature with those
present taking part.
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_ What on eardl. were you
doing pushing Roy Lamb aro-
und in that wheel barrow the
other day, Mr. Nation? Or
should the quesUon be .tated
Wflat on earth were you- dolne
In that wheel barrow·801 Lamb
with'Mr. N Uon pUlhlnc )'oa7
Is there a storr behbuI it f 7 f
Clime~
Crime Inc.
Tess The Mess
• • •What a pass time! III Dan
Slavens and Roger Halllday
surely mu.st love old mother
eart"'. Anyway the other day
the two boys came , in atter
gym, class- with. a 2 inch co~t
gf wet dirt smeared all over
'them. Their exp'lanation, "We
had a mud fight."
Well boys will ~ boys.
won,'t they now, that isll!!
• • •Everyone should know b)' noW
that there isn't a school nurse
anymore this year at PUs. Peo-
ple shouldn't }Vorry! about this
thclUgh, if you get anything
wrong with 1 you,' just go d~wn
to the printing departmJent and
see "Doc" White.
"Doc" Whit'e can fix (he has)
~n\ashed 'hands, :headaches,
broken t1nger~ai1s:(no,Jdd~in.g),
broken fingers. He can get thi-
ngs out of your eye or even bind
a sprained ankle or wrist.
There are other teachers that
can dO things too. Mr. PrJce
t would make a wond'erful arc-' \
hetect or carpenter. Mr. Woods
would- make a good ball player.
Mr. Lundquest would! make a
stenographer, Mr. Cromer a
newspaper man.
No One!!! Not even I could
forget Mr. Nation. He would
certainly make a perteet law-
yer. He might make a pretty •.
good jud:ge. Well, I'll write more
next week, By now.
An Upperclassman
.. You know a ,Senior
• • •NEXT WEEKS QUE'STION
'OF THE WEEK??
When are. the POOl' mistreat
ed 'football heros going to get
their everloving football· ban-
quet!!!!
• • •Finders keepers losers weep'-
ers is an old S~ying that
means what it says and how.
'Mr. White made the casual
statement to Mr. Farrel the
other day to save all the oid
.pencils he found' in t'he halls for
.him' because he wanted tor send.
them tQ the needw in ;Europe.
Man alive! Did Mr. Farrel
ever do the job. In one day he
brought M~. White a six inch,
box full! of pencils of all dif-
ferent colors and sizes. No
wond'er the library and office
does such an outlandish busi·
.ness in selling pencils each day.
Crime Inc.
• • •The moral of this story is
that his intentions were good
even t~ugh he did! do the
wrong thing.
SmtdBlY morning the Dem-
olays attended clturch in a
body at tlte Christian Church.
Many of the boys were some
of P H S'8' own lads. One being
"Doug" Story. At a certain pa.rt
of the service the deacons were
passing communion.
Th.is up and coming junior
very carefully placed a dime
ow the bread plate instead of!
breaking and eating as custom-
ary.
You missed the boat that
time "Doug." Don't worry it
happens to.the best of us. I hear
some other very humorous
things happened that day in the
same church but I have yet to
hear the str Ight of tlhem so
will., let It pass for the time
being.
I
Milk Campaign
Has Good Returns
Homerooms should feel
proud of themselves. Nineteen
homerooms turned in $33.68 '
for the canned milk campaign
sponsoroo' by the Ser.vice com-
mitte~ of thee Girl Reserves
Elm,in'a Alexander was in
charge of this campaign; ass-
ist.ing her were . Carla Jones,
Helen Cur~mtll't:",'and Donna
tudyven, Donations were put
In a small .milk bottle in .each
homeroom from April 2 to 9
Posters made by Miss White
and the PutJlicity Committee
were put up in the front hall
and library. The milk will be
bo.ught 'rholesale, packed and
shipped as ,soon as pOssible.
Miss Fintel's homerooml con-,
tributed $4.33, the la;rgest
amount from a single home-
room. Arkie Hoff.lman's first
hour came in second, with $3.60
while Mr. Nation's took thirdl
with $3.20. The sm·alIest amount
collected was twelve cents. '
Playing With-Dance'
Band .ls Interesting
Althoug!b you don',t get ~ome un-
til three o'clock in the mornin.g,
have a sore bp for a week~
playing y{)ur ,horn, have to put up
with 'drunks kn~cking over your
music stands, a~ 'have tQ dodge
a few bottles when someone gets
into a fight, it is still barrels', of
fun to play in a dance band!> :
It !bas be~n said that a person
has more enjoyment and interesting
ex.periences while playing .with a
dance band than in any other occup-
ation. This statement is ;probably
agreed upon' by any musician ~hat
ever participated' in playing dances.
One would think that with all
the disad'Vantnges: mientionedi in
the firstparagraph tha,tengaging in
dance playing wO,uld' be a dis'Cour-
aging joil>. If one does think this,
his assumption is Wrong.
There are ma'ny good poients also
about this jolb. In the first place
music gets into your blood'. Playing
music is to a musican what a
~ril1 seeker gebs from a rid,e on
the roller coaster; however the thrill
of playing d'ance music is· even
greater and! much !bard'er to ex.plain.
; Another point about 'playing in
dance bands is, that. OO1e makes so
many friends. Generally musicians,
playing. in the same band, are the .
best of friends. ,-Bob Scott
Bring, him back alive ,galE>' Pictured above is the Tesult .of the Sadie
Hawkins Day manhunt It setml,S a few girls ganged upon poor Ernie
.Chaney and. literally dTug him back to Dogpatch
Ernie was the first man caught on the football field, Sadie Hawkins'
Day After leaving Chaney and his captors at the finish line the rest of
the gala continued the manhunt and ran until the last poor fellow wu
• I
eauaht. , . _. _.: I '._ ..._,__. _ ..~ ,':"J..,J .. ! .... 1 !1THE END
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It's Worth Thinking About
.Teaclwr-Students Comment
On-I8 Y~ar_Old Suffrage(ISh .Guld persons at 18 years of age have the ri,ght to vote
in the United States of. America." This question has been one
of the most widely debated questions of the country.
, Some of the different view.points on this question have been
expressed by various students and teachers of PHS Here' is
what some persons think of the q~estion:
Miss Oliver: Yes, because high school students have finished
with government, economies, and other sOCial science studies
and are thoroughly capable of voting.
Jim Morey: Yes, because the average 18 yea'r old is a high
-school graduate and has practically as mucl;1 civic background
as at 20. .
·Mrs. Adams: ['believe if'a person is old enough to fight for
their country, they are old enough to vote, however, an 18 year
old person is too young to fight.
Mr. Nation: If a person is subject to universal military
service he should be able to vote. ' .
Miss Bailey: Yes, i;f an 18 year oLd is capable of fighting for
his country, they should be old enough to decide the problems
of the country. . \
M,erlin Knaup: Yes, if old enough to fight a person should be
old enough to ·vote.
--------------
Don't Let Garbage
Fall On Girls Head
Everyone has wondered how
different customs came to be.
Well, here are a few and their ,I
ori,gin. See if any of them are
common to the PHSers. .
It is the custom fo:\' the boy· to
walk near the curb when walkin·g
with' his best girl. Ever wonder, \
why? Well, it seems that back in
England in the days of knights anq
cbivalry, everyone threw their gar-
ba,ge out the window into the s l'eet~
The gentleman walked on the out-
side to protect his lady from the
garbage hitting her. . /
Evel' wonder why men have buttons
on the sleeve cuff of their suits.
Well it seemed that back in the old
days the king had just bO!Jght his
guards of the palace some new uni-
forms. They would keep 'wiping
theil' noses on the cuff though, so
the bright king had .buttons sewed,
on the cuff to stop the habit. .
"Watch your P's and J's." ,It,
seemed that there was a man once
.wh9 drank a,lot and couldn't always
pay for his drinks of beer. So the
bartender put a big blackboard on
the wall with a column labled P and·Living Golden Rule Should one labeled Q. Everytime he had a
'ResUlts In L'ast(ng Friendhip quart of beer he would put a mark
under Q and everytime he .had a ,pint
, liDo unto others as you would-have o~~ers do unto you," a mark went under P. ·When he got
( What a wonderful idea' the Golden Rule is. It could well be to drinking rather heavily the bar
lived profitably by every boy and girl inAmerica. Friendliness" tender would tell him to watch his
$nd friendships pay ~ividends in making life more meaningful P's and Q's. '.
and enjoyaDle. . =a .
. It is through friendships that one ad'vances in his life work. qooJ Boo/u. ,tI1Ie
it could be said that it even broadens a persons education to be
able to mix .with their fellow men instead of being narrow'and (!)"e4. But 6J.IIi'J"th
sticking to a few pals' that belong to "the gang." What a good book. means
One gets a position through the help of friends b'ut a person to me" was answered by
must hold it by his. own work. seven people in seven dif
I . N~ncy Messenger ferent.
'- I MIS'S OLIVER an authority on
'Dleary Students Review T1~ials And books, as she is PHS librarian, saidff' "Reading a ·good book is my idea
TribulationS;. Of p-~emistry9lasses . of the ideal way to spend leisure
T d' . '.1. .. . A th' 'I.aVe: Vhc u.&. .t.u.U>:l£i, and 1 Just time."r.u '(pllg wean ,y m JUS'; as e A d b k I .
. -:n, of .n.n..il!i Lv lJ!Cn. up '.Ui1.L'Hx.::l.', goo' ! 00 a ways glves ,me.~ ~ell ~ngs, students the 1 ~d, lIOlS ll:l Wll>4(; w~ VOUL' !il,t!e ;pleasure" smiled RAMONA LAID-
ehmD.:istrY CLlu~ just get sat dl()wn junilll'"s ana semor&' nav~ 1iO gO LER.
when ~r. Lutdlum, bright and fresh' wlrougn to gl'auua,t;6 U'um we ".CORKEY" EVANS, senior said
after. a whole nignts' sleep, says, . bniU.l'l JrAl:rl'U~Y. . with a cute giggle, "A IQt of
"Today, children, we 'Will have ,N{)W we WI!! gIve you a bit by literature with meaning is what a
~periment No. 9999. Caution, don:'t bit c.escrlp~ion 01 nuw two() semors good book means to me. Comic
pour THIS into THAT- or y.ou'll in his class'es-you sMuld be able books are my favorite literature."
to guess who we are by now, Mr. "Any book that will interest me
THE BOOSTE'R Ludlum,- endure the hardf.'hi:ps of, is OK with -me," stated BARBARA
chemistry. LEHMAN.,
·Pu.bUahedby the' Journalism nnd~ "A d b kIt f
Pr1n 1 'f th Pit"ft;b Ac.' we J'ourney into the "lab" goo' 00 - means 0 s 0t~ c asses 0 e "'" Ul'g .. things tOI me. It dePends on. the
Senior Igh School, we grBlb the key or Mr. Ludlum if 'book. 'Now, "Forever Amber;' Ah-h
" Entered all second class matter, we don't have one. Now the drawel sighed DOROTHY PRICE, senior.
October- 26, 1926, at the post office is open, we take' out uur test tUibell HAROLD WILLAn:.... and BILL There was at yo·ung. lass in Peru
of flttaburg, Kansas, under Act of t h d n>J.J Who !figured' her beaus were too few~es., March 8, 1879. ,flask, and et ce era---' ffil11', won e\ SNIDER of the printing 'depart- So she walked out the 0001'=:::::'=::.!,..;=::':'::"::':"'::';;':'~---.what kind ~ a test tube .that is ment said respectively, "Good read- With, a fig leaf no moTe
I- ~ KANSAS We ,tiptoe inkw ghet thint~ necessa:,y in" and "A lot of stuff that doesn't And n()w s'he's' in bed, with the flew.stuff to mae II e ·g-a-ma-Jlg mean a thing." Galla'lin High NewsSCHOLASTIC work. Let's see here if>' a bottle :....., _~. "'ASS~~~~ON' with CHOOOO. Oh isn't this ter- Girls Bring 'Em 1n Aliverible, we don't knO'W what it stands
for, now i&' it xantho- proteic acid!0·~ , or ferromanganese-ultramicroscope.(Aebel .K fsll920 Taking a long gigantic pair of~~~ cl-amps; we place them aroUl'lld t~e
bottle of 'llcid and &tart pouring.
Hilboldt But curses, the "d'arn ole stuf·f"
got on our. hand, coone to think of
it, JI gue&'8 the clamps should have
been on the test tube.
"Help~murder, acid, Mr. Ludlum!
We've got rpoison, on our hands.
TUllll the walter 0'1lI QUICK."
Mr. Ludlum with' a/ sarcastic
8JliOOr says, "Get up off the floor
yoo're 'not dead y~t. What bottle did_
you pour it out of, stupid'?"
"Oh, I'm dy'in"- I think I got ,
it out of that one over there with'
tihe H2S04 on it."
Mr. Ludlum trots <WeI' to see the
bottle indicated. He picks ,it qp,
smells it, and starts giggling.
"Oh, you're lalllghing while I'm
dying," &'dl:fued the senior lass.
"Oh, you're not dying, moron.
w~red MT. Ludlum.
"Oh r~ - WATER who put that
That's just water," cuttingily ans-
S alld tJhe extra oxygen in H20?
Well, anywa'y we got our hands
clean," replied1tihe moronic semON.
,NEE and BEE
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Miss' Farner's Hob,by
Js Teaching School
'W~ have had no projecto. this:
year Ibut we do double work;'
teaching literature and grammar at-·
the "same tinie," stated Miss Effie '.
Farner, English t;~c?her in ·PHS.
Two' girls .received honors in ~
poetry contest from Miss Farner;s', " .~.
\room. ViIjginia 'Huffman ',~ Ilnd" :'
Marjorie Pease.' Their poems ~ere'
published in the High School Na-
tional Poetry Antqology Magazine:
"As' for plans we will carry 'on
next year as we have this ,irear•.
The English classes are as old as'
the school. The course is well out....... '.
lined and" so will be contihued.":' .
said Miss' Farner. "I have several .... ,.
hobbies, I garden, pie~e quiltS, .~ri4.
my strongest hobby is reading." I'.
Miss Farner concluded by' sa~ing"
"My most constant hO'bby,is tea~h-
ing school." . .
Take a little of the school
into your home through the
school paper. Yes, kids, you'r
folks like to know the differ-
ent subjects you are offered
and how they function.
Thi.!l issue of the Booster is for
that very pui'p()se, to show your
folks what t~e high school does and
to help them get acquainted with the
faculty. .
Com-e on grandma, mother, dad,
and everyone else, let's see what
these students do. :Firs~ come the
teachers. There are writeups in
this issue on each teacher in the
y ?igh school. It tells of their pro-
Jects and something of their ed-
ucation, h()bbies; and class work.
Also there are writeups on the
oddities. , .
Your folks, s:tudents, 1Want' to
know about the high school. Take
home a Booster and show them.
what you and' the faculty do during
that three year trip through the
"Halls of Leax:ning."
That the twenty-three PHS high
-school teachers teach a total
of 123 classes a day.
That there are fifty-four sub-
jects taught in PHS. This is
copnting the number of years
a given subject is offered.
That there are four languages
offered' to students.
That PHS students have been
called Dra'gons since 1929.
That' football, basketball. t~ack,
and golf were ·the only ath-
letics offered t'Ii~ year.
That Mr. Small is the eleventh
superintendent of the Pitts-
burg Schools.
That there are sbc janitors work-
i~ in the combined senior and
junior hi~h school buildings.
That there has been a senior
high school in 'Pittsliurg- since
1888, and a total of fifty-
three g,raduating classes.
That tJhere are seventy~~en
sophoinor, bOys and' ninety-
three girls. That there are
eighty-five boys and' ninety-
four girls ,in the junior class.
In the senior class are fifty.
nine boys and seventy-six'
girls.
DID YOU KNOW-
These Facts Tell
, '
Story of PHS
'tif«~_h
Members of the vocational print Ing class tau'gIlt by Mr. John Whit. .
are taught all ohases of printing -Photo by' Charles Chancey
equiped withl two job prer;ses, one r..aid Mr. White. He worked hi~ "iV~y'
cyliPder press, two linotypes all throulrh one year at Kansas Uni-
the type' t6ey need, engr~ving' and verslty by wor~ing'on ,.the Daily,
gold stamping equipment and a KansaJ). .
dark room. In addition to teaching, 1tfr. Whlet
Mr. White has been teaching in is a senior class sponsor, a member
PHS since February 1986. He of the social committee, a co-spon-worke~ for six years on two country aor of the Purple and White and
papers the Western Spirit and .the Booster, and be referees
, . football. and basketball pm... In
The Miami RepUiblican at Paola. hls- "spare" time be likes to bowl,
Mr. White is president ~f the fi&h k i hiI de raia •Ci~Y Teachers Association this year. deniasW::rut in ::nt'year::::;
I received the bachelor of selen~e 'U', d U White ha
d K S T C
" .11&'1'. an .n. V8
and mastel'lJ egree,' at ...., helpm.r with naturallsatiqn worIL
. .
Commercial Teacher
Enjoys Bowling
Teaching Ibookkeepi~g, business
arithmetic, and shorthand, make up
a full-day for 'Mary Nelson,' who is
a commercial instructor here in
PHS. .
Before taking up teaching Miss
Nelson was secretary to the prin-
cipal for 10 years, and secretary to
the supe~intendent for three ,years.
A graduate of PHS and KSTC,
Miss' N~son has also attend-_
ed the University of Arkansas andi
Washington.
"Bowling," smiled Miss Nelson,
"Is -my favorite sport and is also
my hobby."
Enter Ffomes Of Students
Booste~" Displays
Activites .of PHS
Science Instructor
.Enjoys Gardening
"G d" f' Iar enmg IS' my . avol'lte hob-
,by and my interest is 10 per cent"
"
smiled Mr. Earl Ludlum, PHS teach
er of chemistry" physics: and aero-
Ilautics.
MI'. Ludlum first taught for two
years in a grade school. His next
teaching experience was as ilrinci-
pal for three. years at Elsmore,
Kans. and then for five years at
Mildred, Ka'ns. holding the same
job. .- .
Mr. LudlUm attended Ba'ker Uni-
burg where he taught 3 years as
math instructor at R.f~S and' phy-
sics in PHS.
After two and one-half years in
the Army as Ii lieutenant, he came'
Iback last Nov. to resume his teach-
ing in high school.
Mr. Ludlum attended Baker Uni-
v~rsity in Baldwin City, Kans. for
two years.
He received his, bachelor: of
science dClgree in 1938 and his
master of 'science degree in 1942
from KSTC in Pittsburg.
Mr. Ludlum is one of the spon~
SOl'S of Hi-Y and to quote Mr. T. E.
Davis "He is also a member of the
"Liars" Club!"
Mr.. Ludlum is married and has
one boy four years old'.
6~
Office is Always,'Busy
Cl.asses,
Pictured is a typical office scene at 8:15 in the morning.
Admits, usin~ the phone.. and teachers in conference with Mr.
'Green re only a few of the activities carried on in this office
~
'!'here. s,re twelve "ea~er, in-
telHgent mathematicians" in Miss
Anna. l!'intel'~' homeroom. In a'ddi-. .
tion to d'oing their r,egular school
work, this class has been'outstandl-
ing in making ~ed. Cross projects
and collected the most money in
the recent "milk collection".
Miss Fintel teaches two advanc-
ed algebra classes, one ~ing her
:(irst hou.r. S'he 'ha·s one clas&' of
beginners in first year alg.ebra.
One class o{ solid geometry aOO
one of trigono.metry. These classes
have carried> out no special pl'ojects'
this year, they have been concen-
trating 0'111 their regular schoo'l
work.
In adtddtion to teaching five class-
~s a day, Miss' Fintel is! a junior
enl'ollment .adviso'r, the chairman
of the all-school assembly commit-
tee, and guardian of the front hall.
"I recieved the' masters degree
in mathematics at K S T C,"
&tated Miss Fintel. She has tauglht
at Lincoln grade school, Roosevelt
Junior High and Lakeside Junior
High. "I have \ been teaching at
P,H S since 1927," she stated.
"I like to teach ;;chool, read, eat,.
sleep, and teach school some_more,
concluded Mis'S Fintel.
Fi.ntel Has B~sy
Teaching Schedule
Typists Work On' D(J,ily Assignment
, Students Learn'To Be Printers '."
O
( . \ \' .... ,.. 4,
ne of the busiest department,S' ,,::, ~". .. . ..:::».....;....::...":~':~~:> ',':~~J:5r1~:~:E::~:?~~:::~:: '" '' • '...
apPL'oxlmately 13 students, from " .{1:ft{(··P
all three. grades, in each class. This . ::m:,{\@ .:}
class' comes undei.. the control of ":~:m
the Smith-Hughes Act of the Fed- ·H:
eral Government.
. A full-length book could be
written on the projects carried out
'by this department' in one school
yel\r. They ilrint the programs for
all of the school activities, includ'-
ing B. B. tournament programs. The
Booster is one of theil' main all-
. 11 ~:::E;,~r:t;h:::~~~ ::':~:::
This Is an avenge morning in Mr. Lundquest's hO'lle room. The and, the plaques and 500 5 im;h
first year typing' class is working on their daily assignments. rhbbons for the grade' ~chool track
Golf coach. seeretary of the terests are photog'raphy, fishing, meet. They are planni!!$ on printing
Lions Club and holding lI(pecial typ- other sports," smiled Mr. Lundquest ,the diplomas for ·both the senior
Mr. Lundquest received the B. S. and junior high schools. "We set
irig conteste after school are ,(Inly a and, M. S. degrees from KSTC in up all of the forms fur the Board:
few of the activities car-ried on by Pittr..burg. He also 'attended A and' of Education .and the !Pitts.burg
lIrIr. O. H. Lundquest teacher Of typ- M college where he is working on city school \sylstem," IVtated Mr.
inc ana secretarial practices. the Ph.·D degree. .. White.
. Besitles all these activities Mr. . Mr. Lundquest has taught at Kin- Instruction in this class is given
Lundquest has written a textbook sley, Kans.,Oklaho~a A and M, lind on hand composition, both pla~n
and is co.author of "Navy type- while in. the Navy 'at the Yeoman~s and cylinder press work, engrav-
writing" a textbook uaedi in the School at San Diego, California. ing, make up work, and' linotype
Y'/avea lebool. Mr. Lundqllest is married and has work for seniore' to carry' out
4'Golt is my' hobby. My other in- three children. this work the department is
High School
, '
Gree'n Explaihs
NextYear's Plans
"I received the bachelor of
.sc~ence deg~ee at· KSTC, the
master of science at the Un-
iversity of IKal\~as, and I have
done considerable work on the
doctorate at the University
of Colorado," stated Finis 1\1.
, .Green, the busy 'principal of
PHS.
This summer in addition to work-
ing on the doctors degree, Mr.
Green will teach one coarse in
Secondary Education at Colorado
University. ' :
Before coming to Pittsburg, Mr.
Green taught in the rural school&'
of Chautauqua County, 'W~s prin-
cipal and then superintendent of
schools at Cedar Vale, Kans. He
WlliS principal of Roosevelt Junior
High Mid in' 1940 he become prin-
cipal of I\ittSl>Ung Senio~ High,
also. Mr. Green is perhaps the busi-
est man in Pitts'burg. In addition
to finishing up the work of this
school. year, he is busy making
plans for the future.
Expan4' Industrial Arts
Tentative plans are !being
developed for some madifications
in our curricular offerings next
year. These plans provide for the
.re-opening of our, speech depart-
!ment; the. expansion of our indust-
rial arts program. the reestab-
lishing of work in distributive ed-
.ucation and the reorg.anization of
our comercial department where-
!by vocational .office practice will
be included. .
"I think due to the faet that
some of our former teacheM have
returned from the al'med forces,
progress has :been made over sit-
uations that existed during the
war." stated Mr. Green. "I eSileci-
ally appreciate the general attitude
of the student group towal'd their
:school work," he continued.
".My observation is that the fin-
~st school spirit has prevailed this
year. perhaps the best si~ce it has
been my privilege to serve as prin-
cipal of Pittsburg Senior High
Sehool."
) .
./
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besides regular' class work, were
,m,aking posters and.. placard&' for
local or,ganizations and school
activiti~ and, putting 'designs on
500 napkins for th'e Junior Red
-Cross•.
Hilboldt Becomes
Editor -in- Chief
. Begihning with this issue
Anita Hilboldt I apd Betty Bar-
ber -will change job&. Anita will
be editor, and Betty'Barber will
.take over the job of putting outl
page two;''No other change In
t:he staff will be made.
-----------.:-.-_-
Art' .thou .tudjlng7 Yea, this is one of Mlu White's art ~clU8e••
They are busy sketching still life, right now. ,~
8lOd no~ject;ive comp~itions'. Miss White Is 81180 a 6ponsor of,
Media used are ink, p03ter paint. the Girl Reserves .-nd the Junior
pencil, water color, charcoal, and Red Cross. (
colored chalk. MiBlS White has the Bachelor'"
In past year" student artists, CYf Sciente degree from KaT 0
under the supervision of Miss and the Master of Art de~" from
White, hav~ won prize. In local, Colorado State T~era Opllep.
state, and national contests. She baa 81180 done' ,radu.~ work
Activities carried on thill year at the University ~ Ka aDd
by JIb. White aq,d 'her art 'c1auel, the UnlvereltJ of 0hJcac0.
Variety of ProJects Offe,red In
Miss White's Three 'Art Classes
Miss Florence White, art
.instructor at PHS, b'as provided a
variety of· projects in this course.
These activities consist of letter-
ing, color study, advertising, life
and ;'ltill life drawing, landscape
Langu~ge Teacher's
Hobby Is ReadiJlg'
"I've taught in Pittsburg
ever since' I've been teaching
except for two years," said
Miss Maude Laney, language
teilcher in the Pittsburg Sen-
ior Hf.gh School. She also
teaches two ninth grade En-
glish in the Roosevelt Junior
High School.
Mrs. Laney h fl gra{j'llate of
Kansa& State Teachers College.
She also has had a summer of
gooduate work 8.t the .University
of New Mexico.
The two years she didn't teach
in Pittsburg she spent teaching in
western KansaB_ and in Mis'8ourf.
She st~rted teaching in the grade
schools: and wO'l'ked up to teaching
in high scltool. .
"A few years 'after I came to
, P. H. S., I was mad'61 senior spon-
s,or. I ~ave coae-hed! the senio'!' play
every year sinCe r hav~ been BEm-
,iOT sponser expec~ for the two
years that I wa&' ill, "s!lid.. Miss
Laney." ,
. She has h1ld.· no projects this
,year end has none planned for
'l'lext year. Her only hobby is read-
ing, reading and more rea.ding. .
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r
School Provides
Many Activities
,Monday - Homerooms
Tuesday - Student Council
Miss Waltz ~pon.Bor: ,Purple
and White meeting. Mrs. Peter
son 81)ODSor '"
Wlednefiday - Senior Se~
vice Scouts, Miss T,hol1lton and
Mrs. Jordon sponsors;' Forum
Club, Mr. Nation sponsor.
Thursd~y - Girl Reserve....
meeting, Miss Oliver, Miss
Bailey, Mis8 White, and Mias
Stephens sponsors; HI-Y meet-
ing. Mr. Buffman, Mr. Lud-
Jum, Mr, Price .pO'D8OrlI.
FrldaJ pablJ
classes, I really (lon't have much
to say albout' them 'because t.he sub-
jegts aren't .assigned till next fall,"
stated Miss Waltz with a smile."
Student Council has been assigned
to me again for next year. Also,
I wish to compliment the council
this year for their excellent work."
. "Reading good books, spectator
sports, and w.riting a little al'e· a
few of my hobbjes" concluded Miss
Waltz, Social Science teacher 'I\pd
life time resident of Pittsburg.
Homemakers
/
History_Clasll Studies ,Newspapers
Reading the American Observer is one of the "up to the minute"
activities which Miss Waltz's Social' Sc~ence classe participate in.
Miss Waltz Fond 9" Hom~room
Staff Prove
H~lpful To PHS
. "Serving while ,Learning"
is this year's motto for, th~
Booster, weekly publication of r
the _ Pittsburg Senior High
School.
This weekly paper bas· sponsored
quite a few adivlties this putl
school year. A few of them are a
"Talent Show" a "Hello Day, and
a "Cupid Mesllenger Service". It
is also sponsoring an essay contest
to help choose journalists for ne:Jt
year. Too, It bas entered several
contests and has won one national
awa,rd', a Certificate of Honor from
the National Tulberculosis '~'Ociety•
It ir.' working for an All American
paper andi fur a high rating in the
. Mnual Kansas University Jou.rnal-
ism Contest.
This' class is taught by Meredtih
Cromer. / He also ~ teaches three
classes of ninth grade English and
one high school international rela-
tions class.
In addition tid teaching, Mr•.
Crom..er is a' sp.onsor of the _Boo-
ster and Echo and ir.' member of .
the pulblicatioos committe~!
Four PHS Boys Will fer received the bachelor of science
Attend Boys State degree and·'the Master of scienca
degree, at Einporia," stated! Mr.
Four boys have been selected by Cromer. He has also attended the
G.R. Organization the American Legion to attend the UniyersitY'of Colorado, the Univer-'
annual Sunflower boy's state at sity of Kanaa's, Wichita UniversityIs Active Group'· \Wichita from June 1-8. and KSTC.
Girl Reserves in PHS is the larg- They will be housed at the Wich- Mr. Crome, taught at Counell
e&t girls or.ganization in school:'The ita high school and all facilities of Grove~ W8ke:tieldl and Douglas,
the high school wili be available to b f . t Pitt b f .
'Iast of each school year, President,' them. e ore commg 0 s urg our
vice president, secretary, and trea-, The four students selected' from. years ago.
1 b G In his spare tillle Mr. Cro~ersurer, are e ected' ' y the ,R. as. ~~ PHS were D.on Overman, Roger
- collects old' newspapers and -has "
.group. Halliday. Maurice C~ysiE;r, Eldon a 'penny collection•. "I like to read!, '
, There are eight committ.ee chair- . Hannon. , .,bowl, attend sliow.s arid all athletic
man: Financial, Program, Service, The selection was based on t'lch- events,' he .concluded. .
Worship, Social, Music, P~blicity ollirlfuilP, :1.eat¥erSlhip, sponsorship This class eooperate&' with the
and Me~bership. ['hey! ~l'e. aelected and courage. for s'ervice. printing department under Mr.
'by the cabinet. Each Gid, Reserve I' l7iJ:1CiPaA( Gre~n ~hai~~an of the John White to publish the weekly.. 'eglOns (' mel'lcamam· committee
is a member of one of the&'e com- explained, "Boys State is a project school paper.
mittees. Everyone in t~e club in Americanism to help the hoys
has an apportunity to perform or participat!ng to understand how
to be active in programs during the city, state and national ~overn-
Recognition service of new officers ments function.
opened' the years program for,G.R'iI In order to help get a clear under
The first week in December 2~ gi:ls s'tanding O!f the organi:zing a~d
went to Columbus for the ·dlstrlCt . functioning of the government, the
conference. boys will oranize themselves into
The Service Committee had gl'<?ups repre&'enting city, state and
charge of selling pencils and national governments through el-
Decals during the school year. also ections.
they sold candy at football game's
and at the grade school track meet.
Two wol'1d bi.'otherhood project3
carried out by' the service com-
mittee was a' mille fund .drive lor
childl'en of Ital~' and a clothing
drive lor people of Greece.
The Financial committee have
condu~'ted a sale of pencils and
PHS. decals as' a money making
project. Big and little sister pafty,
and the G.R. ,Hi-Y athletic ·car-.
nival were sponsord by! the Social
Committee, also a social meeting
each month has been held. The
G.Rs" as a group sponsored the
Mother Daughter Tea.Pedagogue's.' Main Prog.rAms. highligMing thia year
HobJ>y Is Reading' were The World Fellowship pro-
. gram,. The Easter program, and the
Gwernmeqt, sociology, I and, Interpretations of the work of
economics are the .Bubject&' taught Y.M.C.A..
by 'Mr.. M:&rion Nation. Besides
teaching these subjects Mr. Nation
is senior co'llnr..elor 'and! is in 'charge
01 the Forum clulb.
Mr. Nation has a bachelor of
,science degree and! master 'Of
science degree fl'O'Dll KaT C.
He atarted teaching in 1920 and
halt taught in PHS for 14 years
Before ooming to ·Pittr.bur-g he '
was principal at Pitcher and,. .
Riverton and! Summel'field all in
~ansas. He bas al\WJyvJ taugi;lt in
Galena and superintendent in
high achpol, andl junior bigh,
HI., hobbieI" JU'e coUectin8- pennfes
i4nd g~enin8'. Hia main lntere~t
ill readlnw
'!'his clas's is composed! of soph-
omores, juniors and seniors.
-Photo by Charles Chancey
·Mr. Nation:- Will you two students
in the room please'stop exchanging
notes Don C:- They aren't notes,
they're cards We areplayinog bridge.
Mr. Ndion: Oh, I beg yO'Ur pardion
"I have a wonderful home room
. stated Miss Madge Waltz, when
asker about her home room." One
thing they have done faithfully
this year is having Bible reading
every morning, yes, I'm very fond of
my homeroom."
Miss Waltz attended KSTC and
received the degree of bachelo~ of
science and will completd the
master of science degree thia sqm-
mer.
"As for my plans for next y~ar
, /Girl*s in Miss Gal)le'~ cooking classes learn to prepare
, meals. ,_
~'Ilome.. Ec. Classes Prepare
·.6 .,,,.,
'..Cooking CIMS Piau Nu(rious, Mea,ls·
, ,. ~'. r<' \. ~
Needles, .pens, and' scissors con-
1st of the main equipment for the
rls 4t Miss Gable's sewing classes
P & W Sponsor
ekes To Travel
I. •
.e~ Committees
SponSOl!s Many
M.jer '!ctiviti"l~S
The ,Student dOUJ.cil under . ."
~e sPonsorship of Miss Madge .
Walt~, has participated in ten
-major activi~iE!8 this year..
Th~ Council feels \t&' 'program in
promoting sentiment fo'r law and
, .
order. in growth, in self-directi<m.
in intelligent respect for authority,
in opportunities for leadership, and
common good has been successfully
carrh'd out.
Some of ~he activities the
.Council ~participated in are assist-
ing at all football arid basketball
games, arranging for and supervi-
lin~ !buses to take PHS rooters to
out· of town games, conducting
I advance ticket sales for the Infan-
t.ile Para,lysis Benefit and !or ~he
'Regional Basketball Tournament.
. p,ooUclty for'· the various ac-
tivities, is handled efficiently. Fhe
~r .Day, Program, 1ltie Sadie
ijlfaw~ .nay program activities,
an4 the Homecoming Festivities
for .' 'Old Grads'; are also taken
.ean olDy the CouJ)cil Revision of
the Stiident pouncil Handbook and
the drawing up of a new constitu-
tion have been done this year. The
Gold Star has been kept up-to-date
~d the Council is now working
with 'the Administration on a per-
mame~t Memorial for World War
" .II.
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'BOY8 Handle Power )ftachi1ieB
I
~ ..."....~ ---' ~__::-_. I
Miss Oliver Pl'ans'
To Atterid 'School
"Different proj.ect&' displayed' on
the bulletin boud by the varioUs
classes such as the printing class,
aJ:1; c10s&', drafting class, and BooBter
made \liP one' of the ma,in projects
Mr. Woods and myself have carried
on in' the library this year," stated
Miss Oliver, librarian.
,Miss Oliver is a Girl Reserve
sp<>nsor this year and enjoys the
work very much. In oonnection with '
the library proper this year, ahe
ran a book collection survey for the ,
\purpose of determining ,in ,what
field6' books neat!1 to be ordered. :
((I have dtended Kllnsas State
Teachers College, the University
of Wisconsin, and the UniverBity
of Denver. I am returning to Denver
Nation Organizes this summer,' for the &'UmD1er
session," soo1P.d Miss Oliver.,Disussion Group uThe biggest laugh!)' in here this
Forum Club, newly ol1ganizoo"this year' occurred when several. girls",
year and under the sponsership of were watching Merlin Kn'o,up make,.
Marion A. Nation, meets on Wed- brackets for the ,regional baS'ket.:'
nesdays to discuss up- to- the-.min- ball tou ament." , "
ute topjcs of interest to high school ((Curiosity (killed the' cat' but it
students. alBJO calJ'Sed: the feminine sex' to
Some of the issues ~hat have boon ask, uW:here is this town of 'Bye 1",
uhas'hed O'Ver" are uSocialized Mad!- smiled Miss Oliver.
ici~e" ((Crime" Compulsory Military UMy hobby is reading and partic- '
training", and uPlans £.01' World pating in spectator sports," con-
Peace".Student members talked, on cluded Miss Oliver.
these subjectS and questions were. _.-------
asked from the floor. ' Stephens Collects
Outsi,de speakers haye ~ee'n invit- Foreign T. B. Stamps
ed to speak to Forum members on .
such topics as UAtomic ,Power" and' MISS Sara Stephen~ teaches English
"PJaces in thle Post War World.." ,to four Sophomore and one ~uniC?r
B th d f th class. She is in charge of, the Serv-
y e en 0 e year, e:~ryone ice and Social Committeell' in' the
of the 39 members haw partICIpated: G' l' R Tb' C "tte
• ' • _ 'Ir 'eserve!!. ese OmiJJll es
In, som,e way at the ~eetmgs.Every sponsored the cl<nhing and! ~anned
mOO'lth a mode~ator IS elected by the milk drives.
officers. , Miss Stephens has 'taught . in
One of the highlights of this year Moran, Kansas, Frontenac and,
Forum Club activities was the G:irard, and came to PHS in' the'
showing of a regular meeting of fall of '1932. She has' taught h~re'
the c!ub in an assembly. The,~ebate for 14 years. '", :'
was on ('Coml>ulsory M!lltarl Her main hobbies are reading
Training." All clubrnembers' were and collecting tuberculosis sta.mpll,
"On dIe stage and' it was as it a Her oldest one was,.printed in..,190,'7.
,person were attending a regular She has '1h€m ~~: 'Denmarl4,
meeting. Sweden, and' NOTWay Her main,
----..... ....;;....;~:-.-... i~terest is traveling alth~gh s~e \'
hasn't been albIe to do' any· ....~~.!.. '
the ·vvar. ~ ~
In her first semester Junior Eng-
lish class, MarY. Lou Latty wo~ a
prize for a poem, in the' High
School Poetry Assoc.iation (%Jo~tegt.
Miss Stephens took her collHe
training .at. KSTC and one Ilummer
in Greely, Colo.
, JhnjlllY Welch- J. L. Hutchinson.
Sponsor!)' cshapters respectively Ilre
Mr. Earl' Ludlum, Mr. Harlan Price
and Mr. C. I. Huffman
Hi-r sponsors various activities
during the school year. It has spon-
sored two Hi-Y Girl ReselWe mixers
this year.
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School Checks Student Achievement,
This picture shows about 850 juniors and "'Sophomores taking an
educational test in Roosevelt goym, April 15-16.
Girls Are ComingRun Boys! Those•
JUT 8, 1948
Oteeking out books, studying, and getting re~rts are the main
activities of these studentS in the library annex.
{ibrary DisPlays Different Class
rojects As Service To School
"I teach ~h.ool because I espac- successful has been the displaying
~11 like the students of the high of work of the various departments
ac~l age," stated M,r. Woods,,11- on the' bulletin ,board in the library.
The departments participating in
, bre,ry inatructer at PHS Mr. Woods this activity were Miss ,White's art
baa bel!n teacblng in the Pittsburg class, Mr. White's printing class,
c1tr achool Iystem for seventeen Mr. Price's mechanical drawing
, ~1ears. class, and Mr. Cromer's journalism
For seven years he has been man- class.
aging the annual Infantile Paraly- When Mr. Woods was asked what
lis benefit athletic event. Also for his hobby' was he said it was any
four years he bas managed the reg- sport that is in season. He coached
ional basketball tournament. th~ tennis team in previO'US' years
, 'The library has been noted, espec- when PHS had o-ne. He alE,o has been
ia11Y' this year, for the various ser- president of, the Pittsburg City
vices to the schooL One of the most Teachers Association.
,popular projects of the library is Mr. Woods studied at West Vir-
displaying book'jackets and pictures ginia Wesleyan, coming tQ KSTC \ Jr. Class Sponsor
associated with certain books. This for his junior -year, ,then back to • • '·~Is ~one for the purpose of advertis- West Virginia for graduation. He EnJOYS LIterature
1Dg' books more in order to get stu- received the M. A. degree in Eng- Reading novels, poems, essays,
dents interes~d i~, reading. , lish in the summer of 1938 from and other types of literature takes
w' ~nother !project which bas pro:ved KSTC. ~ up the free time' of Mrs. Ruth
~"""--------~--.---,-----~---------Lewis.
Library Functions For Students Ml's. Lewis ha!)', taught here in
PHS for several years. She also
taught in Joplin for two and one
half years.
Mrs. Lewis' has att~nded several
universities among them are Mus-
kin-gum. where she got the bachelor
of art ~legr·ee. She has al'30 studied
at KSTC where she recei'{ed the
master sciense degree and Columbia'
University i~ New York City where
she was awarded the master of art
degree.
Junior c1ag.3 sponsol'"working on
the Guidance Committee, and dra-
matics coach for the Junior play
are just a few of Mrs; Lewis'!)' other
school interests besides her teach-
lllg·
Miss,' J essi~ Bailey
'_Has Masters'Degree
, "No, we ,'haven't reeeived '8111'Y
'i"1ionors in my classes," state<Jo Miss
Jessie BaIley, Algebra and Geom""
etry tea~her. '
.' "Mis'S Blli1~y is sponsor of .one
of the Girl Res'erve ~oups and' is
on the 's~ore e~rolFmen,t
comm-ittees.
((No tde:tDnite plans have !'been
made for next year," said Miss
Bailey.
Miss Bailey reeeived' her training
--oat K.S.T.C. She has the masters"
d~ee and S'be is a math. majoT. • '/ '
, tlMy boblbies are knitting and NQ.. that's not a national trackmeetl Its a f,:w of the boys waiting W.nO'dwo k',; g T h I ··k'
for the signal to start the' Sadie Hawkins Day race. incidentally 0' v' r lin eac er ../l es
reading:," sm.iled Miss Ba.i!ey. f 11
___________ev_e:r_
y
_bo_
y
__W_8_S_caught by a be8Uti~.g; M k" PI' '~ ,',Playing Golf '- Raising 'Sheep
Girls' Gym Classes Take Part 1- S a es cans \ Short, is ,the word which bes,t" he' enjoys the, most are' ~aising
I "IT· T Of S For, ummer amp d~ribes one of Pittsburg Highs sheep on his 160 acre 'farm andn t" arlQus 'ypes. ' ports Hi-Y meets regularly each Thur- well known teachers. H. D. Price, playing golf. '
I sday _Activity period'. This school is mechanical drawing an~ woodwork- Some of the special projects
(rCookin, is my holfuy. I invite Joplin, Mo. and tauglht in the one of a few schools in Kansas, ing teacher is the man referred to. ,whioh' Mr. Price' has taken on are
!people iil once a we~k to dinner..... so junior high schools there for four having a definite \period of the re- Mr. Price is' a graduate o~STC the making of the plaques for the
I can do my (stuff', said Miss Helen years. She taught here in junior gular school week for such 'meet- and when in bi.gh school attended grade school teams wpo have won
Mes'8enger ,instructor in girls phy- high ever since. 'Dhis is her first fngs. the Minden Mines High- School st championships and the making 'of
sical education in PHS. year of teaching in high school. Hi-Y chapte'rs are organized with Minden Mines, Mo. While attend- a &peaker stand for the auditorium.
MiSB Messenger gother BS from 'llhere have been quite a few Ii three phase program: Bible study, ing college, Mr. Price spent his Mr. Price plans to make a sec-
STC here in Pittshurg. She has pl'Ojects in her classes' this yea. World Brotberhoo'd Bnd Service, summer vacation on his fathers ond speaker standi fo~ the little
~18o -gone a summer to the Univer- After school there have been tour- with a chairman for' each.' farm. _ tl,teater. A lot of ,credit goes to
sity of. WisCO'Ilsin 'I8nd 1;0 State naments in volley ball, basketball, At least once each 1ll0nth a gen- ; His first teaching position was Mr. Price for this since he haa to,
College of Education at • Greeley softball, and archery. A.ctivites in eta! combined meeting i~ held, the in "RJHS where he taught until come b~ck after hours and: make
Colo. She taught first in the Tulsa, school during classes were calist- three chapters rotating in the res- 1942. In 1942 Mr. Price was trans- these st{Lnds.
Okla. ~de scHool and then m °the henics, tumbling, rhythm work, and ponsibility or leadership. fel'redl to PHS wher~ he has since ,In addithm t~ doin~ al~ of these
Des Moines, lovva, grade school. technics in all sportF.'. Hi-Y has an Advisory Council :been teaching ~oodworking aJldi things, Mr. PrIce stIll fmds ti!,J18
She decided to stop teaching then Other hobbies' besides,cooking composed of Mr. J. L. Hutchinson, mechanical drawing.- to work w~th a gro~p of bO~1 al
• ' and didn't teach for two years. which she has ai-e fishing, playing principal emeritulJ, Mr. Clyde Hart- AI! for ~()lbbies,- the two which ·their Hi-Y sponsor.'
She, began teaching again in ~he plano, and cards. ford, Mr. Fin,s M. Green and Mr.
, -'--' Claude" I. Huffman
G- · l D el FY d· t· ,Hi-Y t!l the largest boy's org-lr S ev Op \.I 00'"' In a lon . 'anization in PHS. Membership is
open to any boy in PHS who wants
to johi and strive to live up Hi-Y'&,
standards Hi-Y has been operating
in PHS for 34 consecutive years.,
, The cree of Hi-Y's is, uTo create,
mllintain and extend, throughtout
the school Ilnd comunity, high stan-
dards of Christian character.
The Hi-Y organization of PHS
is divided in three cpapterfi. These
are naonwd after the fQrmer Hi-Y
members or other persons having
high standards of Christi"l\Char-
acter. The names of these chapters
are n"vid New-Bunny CarlsoJt,
Joe D pee B. U. Edwo.-tlbV; and
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family have 'been in 'two' World
Wars. Mr. Huffman served as ~n
Engineer in ·Co. A-1l0th Engineers,
35th Division, World War I, while
three of his sonl>' have served dur-
ing this war, Claude Jr. wit~\, the
Marines, David with Air Forces
and Ted with Infantry now in Ger-
many.
Committees Aid
School 'Program
PHS has had seven committees
this year to aid in carrying out
the school !program.
Those serving OR the Guidance
Committee are Mrs. Ruth Lewis,
Miss Sara Stephenl>' and Principal
Finis M. Green. "
There are four teachers and four
students on the Al!sembly Commit-
tee. The teachers are Miss Anna
Fintel, Orville Johnson, Mrs. Ruth
Lewis, and Harlan Price. Student
representativeS' are Mary Jean
, lp,'~im~n, 'soph~more; MauI'ice
ChrYlller; junior; Anita Hilboldt,
seniol', were elected' for this com-
mittee this semester. Student
Co!!.ncil President Arthur Delmez,
will also- be in this group.
Miss Madge Waltz, John White"
Miss Helen MeE.'Senger, and Miss
Mary Nelson along with four stu-
dents make up the Social Commit-
tee. The student representatives
are Helen Peterson,' sophomore;
Joan Hughs. junior and Polly Lash-
brook, senior.
Members of the Activity Finance
Committee are Claude i. Huffman,
Doran C. Woods, Mrl>'. Dora Pet.er-
son, Miss Maude Laney~' "Arkie"
Hoffman; class treasurers, Jacque
Price, Marilyn Markham, Joe Peel,
Student Council treasurer Ruth
Ann Williamson; and Business
Manager of P. & W., Howard Hall-
man.
C. I. Huffman, Miss" Waltz, ~nd
John E. White are on the Audio-
Vi!>ual Education Committee.
Members of the school Library
Committee are D. C. Woods, Miss
Margaret Oliver, Miss Effie Farner,
Miss Clara Radell and, Marion
Nation.- '
Science Teaching
Keeps Huffman Busy
Anyone seeing a student trudg-
ing wearily to school wJth his arms
laden down with plants ranging
from violets' to sunflowers will
know that thi.s B'tudent takes Bi-
ology.
One of the teachers of this sub-
ject is Claude I. Huffman, who
teaches b'iology in the afternoon.
The first semester, general inform-
ation about animals and plants, is
studied. The second sllbest.er, local
plant,s and' birds are the chief sub-
jects studied.
Plant specimans of local shrubs,
trees andl wild flowers are contrib-
uted by the studentS'. Toward the
end of the year a "stiff" test, is
given. Remember? Other memor-
ies are the test3 given every 'Fri-
day and Mr. Huffman's frequent
Use of the word -"~diosyncrasies."
Outside project work is done by
E.tudents in t.he way of making dis-
plays, reading, mounting insects,
pressin~ leaves, and other sUf:h
activities.
In PHS, Mr. Huffman is chair-
man of the Activity Affaii·s Com-
mittee and has been a Hi-Y sponsor
for 20 years. He can uE.ually be
seem at the Inner Circle meetings
of mornings.
During' his high school years, Mr.
Huffman was a three 8lports letter-
man.. He continued in this activity
!by coaching and upon attending
college became. interested in bi-
oiogy.
Before teaching here , 'he taught
in a one room, rural I'lchool for two
years, an!! was p~incipal of Union
No.5, one of the flrE.t consolidated
schools in Reno county. Following
World War I, 'he served three. years
as pl'incipal of the junior high ·at
Lyons, Kansas., where he also'
coached athletics. While finishing
college at KSTC, Pittsburg, Mr.
Huffman assisted in the Biolo~y
Department.
Mr. Huffman'E.' special outside
interest is in a.griculture, garden-
ing a great deal and in athletics,
especially tennis. He hopes to
"live long, well,'; in other words.
enjoy life.
Four members of the Huffman
chool Highlight
Booster Banquet May 9
PHS-RJHS Teachers Picnic May 11
City Teachers BatUluet May 13
Junior-Senior Frolic \ May 17
State ,Track Meet' May 17
Bac~laureate May 19
Sophomore Fun Fest May 21
Commencement May 23
the direction 9f M. O. Johnson,
-Photo iby Charles Chancey
Coach Morey Likes' Boys
basketball, an'd track~ He attended
FIort 8eott Junior College. Here he
Iplayed (baseball, basketball ,track
and footJball.
:J'im then went Ito K.S.T.C. 'at
Pittsbu:ng, Ka.ns. Here he- played on
the football squad. He has a M.A.
degree in history. He majoredi in
'history and' minored in education
and physical education. He 'grad-
uated from KSTC in 1936. .
Mr. More,y has a}oo alttended five
different coaching schoO'ls .One of
the schools is in Oklahoma and the
<lther four are in Kans'lllS;,
Jim has coached in 'three s'chol()ls
prior to his coaching at PHS. The
school'S' he coached at 'are, Minden
Mines, Frontenac, and Columbus. '
At the present time Jim is teach-
ing 'hist,ot,y, 'health, and civics in
addition ·00 physical education aoo:
coaching d.uties. ...'
Jims hDbby is "all sports". As
..far as recreation, baseball and
hocky are his favorite spectator
sports. He has been playing softball
,several summers and enjo'Ys it verY'
much.
PHS band, practices under
mousie director.
"I like teaching ,schO'o'1 because
I like to work with boys -they are
interesting," smiled Jim Morey,
football and track I coach.
Jim attended: high 'school at
Fl'o!ntenac, Kan., where 'he par-
ticipated four years in football,
Gym Class Take All Sports
Johnson's Musicians Make Enviable
Record 'At Recent Music Festivjll.
"I like to teae}) music b~auBe University, he received the mast~r
every day, month, and year is / of science degree in educatioin with
different from the 'last because I a major in public school mu#!ic.
'have diffeoont students and, dif- Chorus Ol:chestra and Band are
if t i " "eren mus c, stated· Mr. M. the 'subj(O!:s Mr. Johnson directs
Orville Johnson, music instructor in PHS. He alsl)! has a fine glee
in PHS. . club which does not have school
This . is Mr. Johnson's second: ti'me to 'Practice.
year in the Pittsburg s~hools.Mr." •J~hnson came to Pittsburg from Musicians lVork As Unzt
Marysville,' Koans., where he taught
musie. When Mr. Johnson !began
teaching, in Marysville they hacL no
band'. When he left they had a 65
piece band.
'1~1 the ,music contest this year
Mr. Johnson's students ()f Pitts-
bUrg 'too'k 24 numiber one rr. tings.
out of 33 entries. TheJ othe,r 9 en-
tries T~ceived Numbat' two raJUngs.
This precentage of first an~ seconds
WlOuld ,be hard to duplicate by anyl
'schOol. ,
In addition to instructing mu-
sic at' Pittsburg Seuior High Schoo'l
sic' ,at Pittsburg Senior High
School, Mr. Johnson teaches, stud-
ents at the citYj ',grade SiClhool, and
the two JUhior Hi.gh Schools. \
Mr; Johnson attended Kansas
'CitY COnservatory O'f Music ,~nd
Kansas Univerisity .At the Kansa,s
I City ConserVatory he received the
bachelor of music'degree in public
~hool ,music. While at Kansas
, I
'Ernie Williamson Music Do-use
Band and Orchestra Instruments
Kimball Pianos
Radios
Huba,' 'Hubs., Huba. Yes, girls, this is the boys gym class in
action. playing basketball. Wonder if that boy will make it. All
sports are played by members of the boy's gym classes including-
football, basketball, and track. -Photo :by Charles Chancey
Pause appeal
Winning Teams
,Hoffman Trains
~eaching cool~inatj,on as well as
,building and hal\dening muscles, is
'Pal~t of physical education, stated
Arkfe Hoffman, boys gym instruct-
or;' to build muscles the boys take I
cal'est~nics, ranger aetivites, I8nd
wor.k on the apparatus. To teach
cool'inatio'n, tumbling, different
types cf apparatus_ work, and vari-
ous types of special test to develo,p
coo'l'dinaticn.
For recl'ooti·on the boys play tou-
ch football, basketball, softball, and
other games.
Arkie himself is an old PHS' ath-
lete wll<:l' p'layed, bas'ketball and' foot-
ball. Later in col1'ege 'Arkie' played
f.our years of both football and bas-
ketball. He taught in Texas before
_coming to PitJtsburg High where he
has 'had, 'a large persentage of
champil()ll1ship teams in football,bas-
ketiball, and track. Still 8'ports mind-
ed Arkie's hobby is playing golf.
611 MAIN-TEL:157
Joplin, Missouri
408 N. BDWY-TEL.638
Pittsburg, Kansas
,/
-What kind
of a job
Pittsburg Q)ea·Cola Bottling Co.
The 'higlh sehool ()f HutchinsO'1ll
:roansas is holding a Tackoy DalY
where 'Prizes will be given to the
,best dl'essed students of 1946.
High School Buzz
Hutchinson, Kansos
If you plan to wOl:k, why not consider telephone
operating? It', clean and interesting, and you'll ~
working with friendly, congenial people.
A Good Portion Of Our Ground Beef, On A Toasted Bun,
With Crisp Lettuce, A Slice Of Ripe Tomato, With Heinz
ultar.d and Pickles, Makes A Delicious Hamburger, or a
Lipt ·Lunch WHERE AT f
Jim's Steak House
Eat Your Noontime
Lunch At The
Hi Way
Cafe
Under New
Management
,. '
Bxperience Un't necenary. Increases in pay are
regularly ICheduled, and opportunities for promotion
, are good. It', easy to .pply. Just get in touch, with
Miss Jess!e CoJei, Chief Operator, at lOS Welt 7th
Street.
I SOUTHwBsTJJRN BBlL TBLBPHONB CO•.~..,
\- I
,

Toiletries ,
,
30e - 50c and Up'
Such a wide range of prices
in so many'iiems. Powder,
body powder, prefume cologne,
creams and all the rest. Many,
kinds from which to choose.
Handkerchief8
50c· - $1.00 and Up
Pretty, pretty .hankies in
printed material or-- plain.
Some with fancy work. A
hanky makes a neat little gift
for Mother's, Day.
, Merlin Knaup
, ,
Through The'Knothole
mothtrs Jay
JIDlat! 12
Mother remembers you 365
. days in the y,ear. She has re-
'\ membered you through years
of scliooling--:.and n4>W, ,that
you are about to graduate-
remember her on her day.
Give Mother a Graduation
Gift ,on your Graduation Day-
she, will cherish it.
. '
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Milton Fadl~r, center for last year's grid team, is home o~,
leave from the Navy and ,has been spending much of his time
with his "buddy" "Arkie" Hoffman. "Millie" and "Gooch"
Lorenzop have been having some good"'times ,also.
, . .
. ~ittsburg b8,seball fans are in store-for some good games
thIS year. The K. O. M. league founded this season, will bring
in ball players from all 9ver the country. Baseball has been on
'a low ',grade in Pittsburg since the old Ban Johnson league was
broken,up. '
Some big league players have come from Pittsburg. Such
players as Ray Mueller, catcher for Cincinnati Reds'; Don
Gutteridge, player manager of the Toledo Mudh'ens; Sherman
Loller, catcher for the Cleveland Indians; and other J20pular
players including Johnny Martin, Jack and N~d Tryon, Johnny
Toeller, and many~others. Manager James Crandall has'pro-
mised a fighting team this year and we know a fighting team
'is hard to beat. .
Phone 3373
THE BOOSTER
, Good Clothes at
Reasonable Prices
508~ 51~ N. Bdwy.
Clothes For Men and 'Boys
." I
, '
,r- , Barnsdall Gas' & t)i1S. ~
MacMillan Ring Free MotorOil
Washing ~ Lubercation · Batteries'
Tires and Tubes - Battery and Tire Repair
Service Calls
Jack's Service StatIon.
2007 N. Bdw.? Jack Marquardt, Lessee
. Athletes Need Physiques' To Fit Sport
How many readers have legs. Men for the javelin" discus,
ever noticed an athlete~' phy- and shQt put usually: have powerfull
sique. For) any sport a differ- arm .muscle,s and are as a rule,
ent type of physique is com- heavy.. . .
, . . . In hIgh JU1n\pers a'nd broad Jump-m~n. The . boy WIt? a good ers you find tall men who, have
buIld ca.n take ,part In any act- E.mO'otJh muscled le~s and not an
ivity but his best sport will be o.ver-,a,yn.ount of weight' abo~e thjl
the one in which his physique waist. In longer distance runners
best fits him. ,. you usually find smaller boys who
FootbalL finds us booldJ1,g tf()1.4 ha.ve a lot of en~'\1rance. Mid{1l~
boys ~ho are big and usually Jor distl\lnce men are usually big m~n
fellows who have powerful arms with a long stride Imd very pow-
and shoulders. Especially needed erful legs.
for football is w~ight and the man ------------
with powerful arms and shoulders Grade School Run
usually has the weight to go with A I T k M t
it. Being big'in high school doesn't nnua rae ee
always m~an a -two hundred poun(i Eugene Field took first place in
I a the class A g~oup, whfi'e Washing-
n :~8ketball takes a dl{ferent type ton came out on top in the clasS' B Tn' the Freshman-~o~hom01"emeet wIth Cherokee, Ray
f f 11 F th
' t d group Knaup, sophomore weIgHt man, really~ured on the steam
o e ow. or IS spor you nee" • . .. t ~k th f' t th I d"d I . h
f th t 11 t h d 't Th d hiJ 1 d' 'd'd 9 0 WI. e ree Irs ree p aces an In IVI ua scorIng onorsmore 0 e a er ype w 0 oesn e gra e se. o,s are IVI e , Ray wasentered in the shot put, discus, and javelon and won all
carry any excessive weight. pasket. 10, 11, and 12 age gl'oups. 'l'he
ball is a rugged game which has events' of thi~ .;YOUp consist o.f three in easy fashion. r' .
more 'body contact and hard' blows two dashes, a l'elay, high jum:p, "Chick" Wilson freshman 'halfmiler, will !?e shooting at the
than spectators think. Although the and shot put. state ,records in his next three years in high school. He has" ~,
fellows aren't a.s bi,g as those of -' The girls also ra~, relays and brought his time on the 880 down c(;msiderably since the sea-othe~ sports they are usually just dashes which counted' on the total son s-tarted a~~ should continue to do so af(he'g~ins experience.,
as rugged'. schools points. I The PHS track team has,greatly i,mpr.oved since the first, meet. The boys
Track finds ~en of every build A plaque was also ,awaraed to have tbeen consistently lowering their time in the track events, increasing
p&rticipatin~. In the sprints a each of the schools with hi.ghest distance in weights, and, improving form in the field events, insr~asing
1 f h and experience are the fundamental requisites 'for any team. Since theco1ach usually ook&' or a sort number of :total points. in class A
'" /. ,majority of the team are underclassmen, the Dragons should- have-many
chunky, _ man who has pow~rful ,and 'B schools. first clRS'S competitors next season.
"AGE EIGHT
,-Jack Thomas
I Coach Jim Morey's inexperitmced
trac~ team will go to Coffeyville
~aturd~y, where they will p~rtlc~
ipate in the annual S.E.K. track
meet. .
Several teams which the boys will
,run against have a, number of
'seasoned veterans.
'One of the fine points of the PHS
track team is the fact that only
,three <!r four men are's-eniors. Most
of the boys are freshmen ,and
sophomores with a few juniol's
'thrown in. Next year's track team
will really .be "hot". -"
I As the boys go i~to competition
at, Coffeyville, they will be against
,seven Other class AA schools. Mo&t
of these Bc'hools carried on track
in the war year~. The defending
champions are Coffeyville Golden
'l'Qrnadoes. ,
To pick the winners we would
place, Ft. Scott first,' Coffeyville
se~on4, Cohnnbus third, 'Pittsburg
fOurth, and frf!r frfth, Independence
These ere 'the, 'only teams which
have ben working· regularly alld
nothing is kilown of lola, Parsons,
or Chanute. '
Boys ,to be entered are: Wilson,
T~~'8, Gibson" Hoffman, Carson,
, Knaup, Macheers, Jones, Wtlite,
Baker, Kent, Shelly, Frances, Lance
C' Willlon, . Guthrie" Grandle
1d~Calbe, Varner, Nelson" and
Franks~
~, j ."
'PH8'Golfers Bow
\' ,.' I,To, .Chanute, Team
~ast~re pool players in PHS
are having a: difficult time getting
into the win colum·n. The golfers
left Chanute Friday with a·nother
loes. The .low &hooting, golf
players ,fl'9Dl Chanute defeated
every Pittsburg ~n. Althouglh the
, PHS 1!eam has- been rather consis-
tant at ,loosing, it h~s kept a fine
!fighting spirit. Considerin~ also'
that this is the first year that ptHS
bas had a golf team for sometime,
~b6f have done all right., The team
'Stays in the game 'l;ll~' th~ time.'
" Boys making this trip to Chanute
were. ijoy Lamb, Charles Rondelli;
. Don Overman, Don OOIOper, Bob
.Nifong, Dougias Story, Bill·Bru~
bauglh,' Stanley Goldberg, and Cha~
rles Chancey. Charles ROndlhli was
the "low medalist for the day for
P.ittBburg; Co'aCh C. H. Lundquest
aDJllOuncoo that his team went to
Fort Scott Thursday for an, S. E.
. K. m.eet:They will travel to Parsons
Saturda.y for an S.' E. K. meet.
Boys making the Fort Scott trip
tIuaUfied' Wed'nesQay niglht.
Thin €Iads Run
~il All SEK. Meet
, A.t Coffeyville -
.
.--_....._--~~-_.-
.-- Handbap for Mother
, $2.50 and Up
, ,.
Here you find plastics, pat-
...ents, leathers, corde', or' fab~
rics. ,Ii. wide range of sizes,
shapes and colors.
Costume Jew~lry
$1.00 and Up
Make her day sparkle with
a bit of custome jewelry. Ear
"rings, lapel pin~, bracelets.
Many to' select from in plain .
metallic qr brilliant studded.
REMBRANDT
STUDIO
Jack~s lavern
'~Qr those, 'Delicious Ham- '
burgers bnd poneys .
.. 920~. Bdwy.
Marty's Bakery
',PhQ. 776
•,~.---------"",,--
Phone 723
"Itp~ .U. te PI.... y
Milady's Beauty Shoppe
Hotel Stilwelll04w~th
Easter & Graduation
Permanents
c.n For APpointment
~hone 832
